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a b s t r a c t
This study examines the welfare state arrangements and social policy, living conditions and health
among lone and couple mothers in three contrasting policy environments: Italy, Sweden and Britain.
These countries fall into distinctive family policy categories. Data were drawn from representative
national household interview surveys. The ﬁndings highlight both similarities and differences. Lone
mothers had signiﬁcantly worse health than couple mothers in all three countries, were more likely to
suffer material disadvantage and were much more likely to be smokers. They could be considered
a disadvantaged group in particular need in all three countries, irrespective of the policy regime. It is the
differences between countries, however, in the experiences of lone and couple mothers that indicate that
the prevailing policy regime really does matter. There were telling differences in the prevalence of lone
motherhood, their composition, rates of joblessness, poverty and health status of lone mothers in
relation to couple mothers in each country. These may be traced back to the main policy regimes of each
country, but also partly reﬂect culture and traditions. The study illustrates an emerging approach to
investigating the health inequalities impact of complex social policy contexts. The experiences of lone
mothers as a group may serve as a ‘litmus’ test of how each family policy system is operating and offer an
early warning of adverse impacts when policies change.
 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Introduction
Welfare state arrangements and social policies are important
determinants of health and inequalities in health (Beckﬁeld &
Krieger, 2009; Navarro et al., 2006; Wisdom, Berlin, & Lapidus,
2005), though the challenge of assessing the full impact of wide-
ranging policies is a monumental one. One promising approach to
assessment is to focus more on speciﬁc groups in the population
and on the particular policies or policy regimes that are likely to
directly impinge on their lives, rather than a blanket approach. Lone
mothers can be seen as one such group. In many societies, lone
mothers are recognised as a potentially vulnerable group, whose
living conditions are particularly sensitive to the setup of social
policies, andwho thereforemay be among the ﬁrst to be affected by
any changes in welfare and employment policies. Our previous
studies comparing Britain and Sweden showed substantial differ-
ences between the two countries in socio-economic circumstances
of lone mothers over the decade from 1984 to 1995, relating to very
different social welfare policies. We postulated that these differ-
ences led to very different pathways to the observed health
disadvantage of lone mothers compared to couple mothers in the
two countries (Whitehead, Burstro¨m, & Diderichsen, 2000).
The study presented here examines the welfare state arrange-
ments and social policy, living conditions and health among lone
and couple mothers in three contrasting policy environments
around the year 2000: Italy, Sweden and Britain. These countries
were selected not only as representative of different types of
welfare regime, but also because they fall into distinctive family
policy categories of particular salience to parents with dependent
children. The aim is to gain deeper understanding of how different
policy regimes shape the lives, opportunities and ultimately health
of parents in these countries.
q This study was carried out within the EU Eurothine project. We are grateful to
Eurothine colleagues for their considered comments on earlier drafts of this paper.
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Model of family policy
As arrangements differ widely between countries, various
welfare state typologies have been proposed, including most
recently models that take account of the expansion of family policy
and its effects on the lives of women(Ferrarini, 2006; Korpi, 2000).
Fig. 1 illustrates the categorisation of family policy along two
dimensions: the degree to which policy supports a traditional,
nuclear family (where beneﬁts, tax relief and leave entitlements
support the father as the main breadwinner and the mother to stay
at home to care for children) and the degree to which policy
supports a dual-earner family. In this typology, Italy falls into the
‘General family policy model’, orientated towards preserving
traditional family patterns through tax beneﬁts for a working male
with a dependent partner and ﬂat-rate childcare leave beneﬁts that
encourage mothers to stay at home. Sweden falls into the ‘Dual-
earner model’, encouraging both fathers and mothers to work
through family-friendly employment policies and universal pre-
school childcare provision. The UK falls into the ‘Market-oriented
model’ with lower levels of support in both dimensions, leaving
families to deal with family support and childcare privately through
the market (Lundberg et al, 2008).
It is against this contrasting policy background that the expe-
riences of lone versus couple mothers in the three countries are
analysed in terms of social and health inequalities, using the
following framework for studying the pathways from policy to
health inequalities.
Framework for studying pathways from policy to inequalities
We use the framework developed by Diderichsen, Evans, and
Whitehead(2001) to study thepathways fromsocial context tohealth
outcomes and the policy entry points along the way (Fig. 2). This
framework takes the social context within which individuals are
embeddedtobea (dynamic)productof complex interactionsof socio-
economic structures, economic, political and social policies, cultures
and traditions. Thus, the social context canbeviewedas the social and
policy environment which shapes the life chances of individuals.
The framework can be used to suggest possible pathways and
mechanisms that lead to inequalities in health. The prevailing
socio-economic structure affects the likelihood of an individual
attaining a speciﬁc social position (Mechanism I, Social Stratiﬁca-
tion). For the individual, certain social positions are associated with
an increased probability of exposures detrimental to health
(Mechanism II, Differential Exposure). Lifestyles and health
behaviours are not merely a choice of the individual but also
a consequence of social position and environmental inﬂuences.
Mechanism III, Differential Vulnerability, in Fig. 2 indicates that
whether an exposure leads to ill health or not is in part dependent
on the presence of other risk factors. For instance, unemployment
may not be as detrimental to health for individuals with good social
networks, who can receive economic, emotional and instrumental
support. Lone mothers, however, are often exposed to several
health risks, and these may further interact to produce higher
susceptibility to ill health at a speciﬁed level of exposure. The
framework in Fig. 2 also indicates that the social and economic
consequences of disease or injury may differ between different
groups (Mechanism IV, Differential Consequences), for instance
between lone and couplemothers. Such a differential may also have
a further impact on social stratiﬁcation.
The social and policy context shapes the pathways from social
position to ill health at several entry points (A, B, C, and D) depicted
in Fig. 2, thereby potentially inﬂuencing population health in
general and the pathways to inequalities in health in particular.
Using Diderichsen’s framework, this paper compares the policy
context of lone and couple mothers in Italy, Sweden and Britain.
Data and methods for the empirical analysis
Datasets
We analysed representative national household interview
surveys with cross-sectional data from Italy, Sweden and Britain.
For Sweden, data from three pooled years, 1999–2001, of the
Swedish Survey of Living Conditions (ULF) conducted by Statistics
Sweden were analysed (Statistics Sweden, 1994, 2006). The ULF is
a continuous series of annual surveys, administered by face-to-face
interviews, which draws a random sample of approximately 7500
people from all permanent residents in Sweden, aged between 16
and 84 years. The average response rate was above 75%. The three-
year dataset contained 2302 couple mothers and 453 lone mothers
aged between 16 and 59.
For Britain, data from one year (mid 2000–mid 2001) of the
General Household Survey (GHS) were analysed (Ofﬁce for National
Statistics, 2002). The GHS is a continuous, cross-sectional survey of
private (non-institutional) households in Great Britain, adminis-
tered by face-to-face interview to all adults aged 16 and over in the
selected households. It achieved a sample size of 21,000 people of
all ages, and a 72% response rate. We identiﬁed 2034 couple
mothers and 652 lone mothers in the age range 16–59 for our
analysis.
The Italian datawere drawn from the National Health Survey for
the period 1999–2000 (Italian Statistic Institute, 2003) by both
face-to-face interview and self compiled questionnaires, on
a sample representative of the non-institutionalised population,
composed of 52,300 households, containing 140,011 individuals,
randomly chosen within strata of geographical area, municipality
and household size. The response ratewas 86.6%, comprising 21,133
couple mothers and 1911 lone mothers.
A mother was deﬁned as a person who lives with at least one of
her children aged under 18 years. A couple mother was deﬁned as











































Family policy models in different welfare systems 
Fig. 1. Models of family policy in 18 countries around the year of 2000. Adapted from
Lundberg et al (2008).
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partner. A lone mother may or may not be living with other adults
in the household but does not live with a partner.
We employ an occupational deﬁnition of socio-economic posi-
tion in which respondents were divided into three groups: ‘‘higher
non-manual’’ which includes higher and intermediate non-manual
groups; ‘‘lower non-manual’’; and, a ‘‘manual group’’ which
includes skilled and unskilled manual. A fourth group ‘‘never
worked/inactive’’, includes those mothers who could not be clas-
siﬁed into any of the other three groups.
For the poverty variable, no data were available for Italy. The
Swedish survey deﬁned low income as household income
(excluding transfers) on a level below the social assistance
threshold. In the British survey, low income was deﬁned as less
than 50% of the median income. Recent ofﬁcial statistics (Statistics
Sweden, 2005), which use the less than 50% of median income
measure, indicate that the poverty rate among lone mothers was
12% compared to 5% among couple mothers. The measure in the
Swedish survey probably over-estimates the overall level of low
income in Sweden.
Unemployment was deﬁned according to the ILO deﬁnition
(unemployment is a count of jobless people who want to work, are
available to work, and are actively seeking employment).
Self-rated general health was used as a health outcomemeasure
for the three countries, dichotomised into good and less than good
health. Limiting longstanding illness (LLI) was used as a further
health outcome measure in Sweden and Britain (not available for
Italy). Direct age-standardised rates of less than good health and LLI
were calculated using the World Health Organisation’s European
Standard population (Armitage & Coulton, 1998). Conﬁdence
intervals around the European Standardised Rates (ESRs) were
calculated according to Rothman and Greenland (1998).
Findings and discussion of policy influences
Do lone mothers have worse health than couple mothers in all three
countries?
Lone mothers had worse self-rated general health than couple
mothers in all three countries, for each of the age-groups and in the
age-standardised rates. The prevalence of LLI (not available for
Italy) was also higher among lone than couple mothers in both
Britain and Sweden (Table 1). The gap in self-rated general health
between lone and couple mothers was smaller in Italy than in
Sweden and Britain, in both absolute and relative terms. The
absolute differences in LLI between lone and couple mothers were
larger in Sweden than in Britain, while relative differences were
similar for this health measure (Table 1).
How might these inequalities in health be explained and what
part do the different welfare systems play in the process? We
explored three principal explanations: compositional factors and
social position; differential exposure to risk factors and differential
vulnerability.
What differences in compositional factors and social position?
Lone mothers may differ from couple mothers in their demo-
graphic and social characteristics, and the extent of variation may
differ between countries, inﬂuenced, in part, by the process of
social stratiﬁcation and the social welfare context (Mechanism I
and policy entry point A in Fig. 2). Women’s economic indepen-
dence depends on many factors, including welfare state, care and
labour market policies (Huber, Stephens, Bradley, Moller, & Nielsen,
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Fig. 2. Framework for studying the pathways from the social context to health outcomes and for introducing policy interventions. Source: Adapted from Fig. 1 of Diderichsen et al.
(2001).
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prevalence of lone motherhood in a country. Liberal divorce laws
may increase the overall prevalence of lone motherhood, whilst the
availability and quality of sex education and contraceptive services
may help make the route into lone motherhood less common
among young women. Abortion and adoption laws also affect the
number of pregnancies brought to term and whether the children
continue to live with a lone parent.
There were four striking differences between the countries in
relation to the proportions and characteristics of lone mothers
(Table 2). First, the likelihood of being a lone mother differed
considerably between the countries, with Italy having the lowest
prevalence (8.3% of all mothers), Sweden twice that prevalence
(16.4%) and Britain (24.3%) almost three times greater prevalence of
lone mothers than in Italy. Whilst the prevalence of lone mother-
hood in Italy had more than doubled from 3.2% in the mid-1990s
(Ruspini, 1998), rates in Sweden remained the same (16.0% in the
mid-1990s), while in Britain prevalence continued to increase (up
from 20.9% in the mid-1990s) (Whitehead et al., 2000). The Roman
Catholic Church in Italy is opposed to divorce and separation, and
other values such as family solidarity may also contribute to lower
prevalence of lone motherhood in Italy (Flaquer, 2000). The
increase in lone motherhood in recent decades in Italy may be
a sign of emancipation of Italian women (Triﬁletti et al, 2001).
The increase in lone motherhood in both Sweden and Britain has
been attributed in part to the decline in stigma attached to divorce
and unmarried motherhood (Land & Lewis, 1998; Hobson & Taka-
hashi, 1997), accompanied by major relaxations in the divorce laws
in the 1920s in Sweden and in the late 1960s in Britain. In contrast,
divorcewas not legalised in Italy until 1970 (Bimbi,1997). In Sweden,
a package of policies introduced already in the 1940s to improve the
ﬁnancial situation of families with children (in part in response to
concerns about a falling birth rate), together with improvements in
housing and access to services for all mothers, helped women with
children gain autonomy. In Britain, a dramatic campaign to deal with
homelessness in the mid-1970s led to a major change in housing
legislation that enabled mothers who lived with other family
members to set up their own households (Lewis, 1997).
Second, widowhood was a surprisingly common route into lone
motherhood in Italy (36.2% of lone mothers are widows), whereas
in Sweden and Britain it was rare, with only 1.3% and 2.8%
respectively of lone mothers categorised as widows. In contrast, the
most common routes into lone motherhood in Britain and Sweden
were divorce (47.7% and 27.6% respectively) and being single/never
married (44.1% and 50.8% respectively).
The relatively high rate of widowhood among Italian lone
mothers is partially explained by demographic and cultural factors.
Few Italian lone mothers re-partner (Istat 2007). Italy is experi-
encing a similar fall in the proportion of widows and increase in
separated and divorced mothers with dependent children to that
seen in other countries, but with a lag period of a decade or so.
Many aspects of family formation in Italy, including lone mother-
hood, are being shifted to later phases of the life course by factors
such as the falling birth rate and increasing age of mothers having
their ﬁrst child (Triﬁletti et al, 2001). These factors, along with
a tendency to avoid or postpone divorce in marriages with children
and longer divorce proceedings, partly explain the older median
age of Italian mothers, both lone and couple, compared to those in
Sweden and Britain.
Third, the age distribution of lone mothers differed markedly.
Italian lonemotherswere older on average than their couplemother
counterparts (47 years lone versus 42 years couple) andmuch older
than lone mothers in Sweden (39 years lone, 38 years couple) and
Britain (33years lone, 36years couple). Theprevalenceof young lone
mothers was signiﬁcantly higher in Britain, where 23.5% of lone
mothers and 14% of couple mothers were aged 16–24 years,
compared to only 3.1% and 2% in Sweden and 0.8% and 1.3% in Italy,
respectively. Although relatively few innumber, young lonemothers
in Italy are considered a vulnerable group (Saraceno, 2000).
The high proportion of young mothers, and especially young
lone mothers, in Britain has been causing concern. Teenage
mothers in particular are seen to have very disadvantaged trajec-
tories throughout their lives and may lead to social exclusion
(Social Exclusion Unit, 1999). Young girls and women from the
lowest social class are ten times more likely to become teenage
mothers than those from highest social class (Swann, Bowe,
McCormick, & Kosmin, 2003), and those in the poorest areas of
England have teenage conception and birth rates up to six times
higher than the most afﬂuent areas (Social Exclusion Unit, 1999).
Table 1
Percentages of lone and couple mothers reporting less than good health in Italy, Sweden and Britain, and rates of limiting longstanding illness in Sweden and Britain around
2000. Age standardised rates with 95% conﬁdence intervals (CI).
Italy Sweden Britain
Lone
(n ¼ l911) %
Couple
(n ¼ 21133) %
Lone
(n ¼ 453) %
Couple
(n ¼ 2302) %
Lone
(n ¼ 652) %
Couple
(n ¼ 2034) %
Less than good health
Crude prevalence rate 48.9 (46.7–51.1) 41.0 (40.3–41.7) 31.6 (27.3–35.9) 16.6 (15.1–18.1) 42.8 (39.0–46.6) 29.9 (27.9–31.9)
Age-speciﬁc rate
16–24 33.0 (9.2–56.8) 20.3 (15.5–25.1) 35.7 (10.6–60.8) (5/14)a 15.2 (4.8–25.6) (7/46)a 32.2 (24.8–39.6) 28.0 (22.8–33.2)
25–34 31.5 (25.2–37.8) 27.1 (25.8–28.4) 28.3 (20.2–36.4) 14.1 (11.5–16.7) 44.8 (38.1–51.5) 30.3 (26.6–34.0)
35–44 36.7 (32.7–40.7) 35.3 (34.3–36.3) 29.2 (22.9–35.5) 16.3 (14.1–18.5) 42.9 (36.3–49.5) 28.3 (25.3–31.3)
45–59 58.3 (55.4–61.2) 54.4 (53.3–55.5) 38.5 (29.7–47.3) 20.8 (17.2–24.4) 57.8 (46.4–69.2) 35.2 (29.7–40.7)
Age standardised rate
(95% CI)
41.7 (39.6–43.8) 36.2 (35.0–37.5) 33.5 (26.5–40.4) 17.0 (14.2–19.7) 44.8 (40.2–49.4) 29.4 (27.1–31.8)
Limiting longstanding illness
Crude prevalence rate n/a n/a 26.7 (22.6–30.8) 16.4 (14.9–17.9) 16.9 (14.0–19.8) 11.3 (9.9–12.7)
Age-speciﬁc rate
16–24 n/a n/a 21.4 (0.08–42.9) (3/14)a 13.0 (3.3–22.7) (6/46)a 32.2 (24.8–39.6) 28.0 (22.8–33.2)
25–34 n/a n/a 25.8 (18.0–33.6) 14.5 (11.9–17.1) 15.5 (10.6–20.4) 11.4 (8.9–13.9)
35–44 n/a n/a 21.8 (16.1–27.5) 16.1 (13.9–18.3) 18.7 (13.5–23.9) 10.5 (8.5–12.5)
45–59 n/a n/a 36.8 (28.1–45.5) 20.0 (16.5–23.5) 29.6 (19.1–40.1) 16.5 (12.2–20.8)
Age standardised rate
(95% CI)
n/a n/a 27.4 (21.3–33.6) 16.3 (13.7–18.9) 19.5 (15.6–23.4) 12.0 (10.3–13.7)
a Actual numbers indicated because of small n aged 16–24 years in Swedish sample.
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The high proportion of teenage mothers has been recognised and
been the focus of a number of policy initiatives in the UK, though
some of the approaches are contested (Graham & McDermott,
2005).
Fourth, there are occupational class differences (Table 2). In Italy,
one-third to one-half of mothers were in the never worked/inactive
category (36.3% lone versus 48.5% couple mothers). There were
relatively few mothers, whether lone or couple, in the higher non-
manual classes (6.9% and 5.5% respectively). Sweden and Britain
had the smaller proportions of mothers (lone and couple) in the
never worked/inactive category. In Sweden lone mothers were
more evenly distributed among the classes, with 28.7% in the
higher non-manual group. However, 40.1% of Swedish couple
mothers were in the higher non-manual category. Britain demon-
strated a third pattern, with most mothers, whether lone or couple,
concentrated in the lower-non-manual and manual classes, and
relatively few in either the higher non-manual or inactive cate-
gories. Like in Sweden, however, the overall occupational class
distribution of British lone mothers was less favourable than for
couple mothers: lower proportions of lone mothers in the two non-
manual classes and greater proportions in the manual class,
compared with their couple mother counterparts.
Taken as awhole, these ﬁndings point to different pathways into
lone motherhood in the three countries, and to different social
positions for lone compared to couple mothers, which again varied
across the countries.
Do differences between lone and couple mothers in the social
positions they occupy account for the observed differences in
health status shown in Table 1. This question was explored further
in Table 3. There was a clear social gradient in the proportion with
less than good health, with increasing prevalence moving from
higher non-manual to manual classes, for lone mothers in all three
countries. There was also an occupational class gradient for couple
mothers in Italy and Britain, but not quite as linear in Sweden. This
indicates that the more disadvantaged social position of lone
compared with couple mothers may be playing a role in the
observed inequalities in health between lone and couple mothers
to a varying degree in the three countries.
The horizontal relationships, however, reveal a more complex
picture. In all but one case, prevalence rates of less than good health
were higher for lone than couple mothers within each occupational
class, indicating that there was a health disadvantage of being
a lone mother over and above that associated with their particular
occupation class, in all three countries, though the differences
between lone and couple mothers were very small in Italy. The
exception relates to Italian lone mothers in the higher non-manual
occupational class, where lone mothers had lower rates of less than
good health than couple mothers (though not statistically signiﬁ-
cant) (Table 3, columns 1 and 2). This may indicate that for the
(relatively few) mothers in Italy in the most advantaged social
position, their privileged circumstances may overcome the health
disadvantage associated with being a lone mother. Repeating the
analysis in relation to LLI revealed a similar marked social gradient
in illness and similar relationships between lone and couple
mothers in each occupational class in both Sweden and Britain,
again with the exception of Swedish higher non-manual couple
mothers, who had higher rates of LLI than their lower non-manual
counterparts (data for Italy not available).
What differences in exposure to health risks?
Theoretically, a second mechanism bringing about the observed
inequalities in health between lone and couple mothers may be
differential exposure to health risks (Mechanism II and entry point
B in Fig. 2). By virtue of being sole providers, for example, lone
mothers may run the risk of poverty. Various social and labour
market policies may aim at decreasing this risk either directly
through social assistance beneﬁts, universal child allowances, and
child maintenance advances for lone parents, or indirectly by
providing subsidised child care and thereby facilitating employ-
ment. Flexible employment options for parents, such as the ‘parent-
worker’ model in Sweden (Lewis & Hobson, 1997), which includes
a generous, paid parental leave and subsidised institutions for
childcare, provides parents (both couple and lone) with more
ﬂexibility to negotiate the work/family balance. Other policies in
terms of labour market legislation and social insurance systems
may affect lone mothers differently from couple mothers.
When women become lone mothers, therefore, an important
question is the extent to which the social welfare system protects
them from exposure to such health risks, and whether different
types of system are more or less effective in this respect. Table 4
shows that lone mothers were worse off ﬁnancially in all three
countries. A proxymeasure of low income – the proportion living in
rented accommodation, rather than owning their own home – was
much higher among lone mothers in all three countries (Table 4). A
higher proportion of lone than couple mothers were poor in both
Table 2
Characteristics of lone and couple mothers in Italy, Sweden and Britain around 2000.
Italy Sweden Britain
Lone (n ¼ l911) Couple (n ¼ 21133) Lone (n ¼ 453) Couple (n ¼ 2302) Lone (n ¼ 652) Couple (n ¼ 2034)
Lone mothers as % of all mothers 8.3 (7.9–8.7) 16.4 (15.2–17.8) 24.3 (22.7–25.9)
% of lone mothers who are
widows
36.2 (34.0–38.4) 0.2 (0.1–0.3) 1.3 (0.3–2.3) – 2.8 (1.5–4.1) –
Single/never married 10.2 (8.8–11.6) 1.0 (0.9–1.1) 42.8 (38.2–47.4) – 50.8 (47.0–54.6) –
% Divorced 17.9 (16.2–19.6) 0.4 (0.3–0.5) 47.7 (43.1–52.3) – 27.6 (24.2–31.0) –
% Separated 35.8 (33.7–37.9) 0.4 (0.3–0.5) 8.2(5.7–10.7) – 18.9(15.9–21.9) –
% Married – 98.1 (97.9–98.2) – 68.1 (66.2–70.0) – 76.4 (74.6–78.2)
% Cohabiting – n/a – 30.7 (28.8–32.6) – 23.6 (21.8–25.4)
Median age (years) 47 42 39 38 33 36
% aged 16–24 0.8 (0.04–1.2) 1.3 (1.1–1.5) 3.1 (1.5–5.0) 2.0 (1.4–2.6) 23.5 (20.2–26.8) 14.0 (12.5–15.5)
% aged 45–59 59.1 (56.9–61.3) 39.9 (39.2–40.6) 21.7 (17.9–25.5) 25.8 (24.0–27.6) 11.0 (8.6–13.4) 14.3 (12.8–15.8)
Occupational class
% Higher non-manual 6.9 (5.8–8.0) 5.5 (5.2–5.8) 28.7 (24.5–32.9) 40.1 (38.1–42.1) 7.4 (5.4–9.4) 12.5 (11.1–13.9)
% Lower non-manual 32.3 (30.2–34.4) 28.8 (28.2–29.4) 17.4 (13.9–20.9) 15.0 (13.5–16.5) 40.5 (36.7–44.3) 46.7 (44.5–48.9)
% Manual 24.6 (22.7–26.5) 17.2 (16.7–17.7) 40.2 (35.7–44.7) 38.0 (36.0–40.0) 36.0 (32.3–39.7) 28.7 (26.7–30.7)
% Never worked/inactive
(including students)
36.3 (34.1–38.5) 48.5 (47.8–49.2) 13.7 (10.5–16.9) 6.9 (5.9–7.9) 16.1 (13.3–18.9) 12.1 (10.7–13.5)
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Britain and Sweden, although much higher in Britain, with 50% of
lone mothers classed as poor, compared to 19% among couple
mothers. In Sweden, the corresponding poverty rates were 16% and
nearly 10% respectively. Caution is needed, however, in comparing
the absolute rates of poverty in Table 4 because the poverty vari-
ables from the British and Swedish surveys have different deﬁni-
tions. Italian data for poverty were not available. However, in the
mid-1990s, lone mother poverty rates were 25% among those who
worked and 79% among those who did not, reﬂecting that social
transfers were limited (Esping-Andersen, 2002).
Italian lone mothers were more likely than their couple-mother
counterparts to be employed (nearly 58% compared to 44% of
couple mothers) and less likely to be unemployed (Table 4). The
Italian pattern contrasted with both Britain and Sweden, where
lonemothers had lower chances of employment and higher rates of
unemployment than couple mothers.
However, comparing the countries, the overall level of
employment among mothers was highest in Sweden, where 77% of
lonemothers and 84% of couple mothers were employed. In Britain,
half of lone mothers and 69% of couple mothers were employed.
Italy had the lowest level of employment: 58% for lone and 44% for
couple mothers. The high level of participation on the labour
market in Sweden in part reﬂects the greater availability and use of
day care compared to Britain and Italy. Following a number of
policy initiatives in Britain since the late 1990s, including greater
availability of child care, tax credits for child care and for workers
on low income, and other welfare reforms, employment rates
among lone mothers have increased substantially, resulting in
declining rates of poverty among lone mothers and among children
in general (Department of Health, 2005). Maternity leave policies
have improved both in Britain and in Sweden, although British
maternity leave remains at half the level of Sweden.
A signiﬁcant proportion of Italian lone mothers were living with
another adult in the household. This was generally another family
member who could also provide childcare (Gardberg Morner,
2000), which might explain the higher employment rate among
Italian lone mothers compared to couple mothers, combined with
the pressure on lone mothers to earn their own income (Esping-
Andersen, 2002). Child care in Italy is scarce and expensive for
children under three, but for 3–6 year-olds child care is provided
universally at only the costs of meals, resulting in 90% of children
being enrolled. Lone mothers in Italy work longer hours compared
to partnered ones (the weekly average hours are, respectively, 44
and 41). These differences are also linked to the higher rate of part-
timework among couple mothers (29.3% compared to 21.8% of lone
mothers) because lone mothers cannot afford the drop in income
associated with part-time jobs (Sabbadini, 2006).
Smoking is another risk factor for poor health. In all countries,
lone mothers had a higher prevalence of smoking than couple
mothers. Britain had the highest prevalence of smoking for both
groups, with almost half of all lone mothers smoking daily,
compared to only a quarter of couple mothers. In Sweden, whilst
overall prevalence was lower, more than twice as many lone
mothers smoked daily than couple mothers. In Italy, the prevalence
of smoking was slightly lower than in Sweden (Table 4). This
differential exposure to smoking may partly reﬂect a coping
behaviour among lone mothers, in response to stress (Graham,
1993).
The extent to which the differing welfare systems protected
mothers from poverty and non-employment in 2000/2001 is
explored in Table 5 for Sweden and Britain (data for Italy not
available). Being employed greatly reduced the risk of poverty in
both countries and for both lone and couple mothers, most strik-
ingly so for lone mothers in Britain, where the poverty rate was 50%
Table 3
Age standardised prevalence rates of less than good self-rated health with 95% conﬁdence intervals (CI) by occupational class for mothers in Italy, Sweden and Britain around
2000, and age-standardised rates of limiting longstanding illness in Sweden and Britain.
Age standardised prevalence rate (%), 95% CI Italy Sweden Britain
Lone (n ¼ 1911) Couple (n ¼ 21133) Lone (n ¼ 453) Couple (n ¼ 2302) Lone (n ¼ 652) Couple (n ¼ 2034)
Less than good health
Occupational class
Higher non-manual 21.0 (15.5–26.4) 28.1 (25.2–31.0) 19.1 (13.6–24.5) 14.5 (5.5–23.6) 38.7 (18.7–58.7) 19.3 (14.5–24.0)
Lower non-manual 38.3 (35.7–41.0) 34.7 (33.5–36.0) 28.7 (20.1–37.2) 11.3 (8.0–14.7) 42.8 (35.4–50.2) 29.9 (25.9–33.9)
Manual 46.4 (40.3–52.5) 42.6 (41.5–43.7) 40.6 (31.1–50.1) 21.6 (17.5–25.6) 55.0 (47.7–62.2) 34.6 (29.8–39.4)
Never worked/inactive (including students) 44.2 (40.4–48.1) 38.2 (37.4–39.1) 33.1 (18.2–48.0) 20.0 (9.6–30.5) 35.4 (15.8–55.1) 34.6 (21.5–47.7)
Limiting longstanding illness
Occupational class
Higher non-manual n/a n/a 21.0 (15.4–26.5) 14.8 (5.7–23.8) 11.4 (1.5–21.3) 9.2 (5.6–12.9)
Lower non-manual n/a n/a 19.2 (12.0–26.3) 11.1 (7.8–14.4) 15.6 (10.3–21.0) 10.5 (7.9–13.1)
Manual n/a n/a 33.3 (23.9–42.7) 20.5 (16.4–24.5) 25.3 (18.0–32.6) 15.1 (11.5–18.6)
Never worked/inactive (including students) n/a n/a 32.4 (18.7–46.0) 23.9 (13.0–34.8) 31.6 (14.6–48.6) 13.3 (2.5–24.1)
Table 4
Exposure to poverty, joblessness and smoking among lone and couple mothers in Italy, Sweden, and Britain around 2000.
Prevalence rate (%) Italy Sweden Britain
Lone (n ¼ 1911) Couple (n ¼ 21133) Lone (n ¼ 453) Couple (n ¼ 2302) Lone (n ¼ 652) Couple (n ¼ 2034)
Employed 57.8 (55.6–60.0) 44.3 (43.6–45.0) 77.0 (73.1–80.9) 84.0 (82.5–85.5) 50.4 (46.6–54.2) 69.4 (67.4–71.4)
Unemployed (ILO deﬁnition) 7.2 (6.0–8.4) 8.5 (8.1–8.9) 10.8 (7.9–13.7) 7.3 (6.2–8.4) 7.9 (5.8–10.0) 2.1 (1.5–2.7)
Not seeking work/keeping house 35.0 (32.9–37.1) 47.2 (46.5–47.9) 13.9 (10.7–17.1) 11.3 (10.0–12.6) 41.6 (37.8–45.4) 28.1 (26.1–30.1)
Renting accommodation 34.2 (32.1–36.3) 19.1 (18.6–19.6) 65.1 (60.7–69.5) 21.6 (19.9–23.3) 65.2 (61.5–68.9) 21.0 (19.2–22.8)
Poora n/a n/a 16.1 (12.7–19.5) 9.9 (8.7–11.1) 50.3 (46.5–54.1) 19.1 (17.4–20.8)
Poor among employed n/a n/a 9.9 (6.8–13.0) 7.4 (6.2–8.6) 19.3 (15.3–23.6) 11.8 (10.1–13.5)
Poor among not employed n/a n/a 36.3 (28.6–44.0) 23.2 (18.9–27.5) 80.1 (75.7–84.4) 35.8 (32.0–39.6)
Smoking daily 31.6 (29.5–33.7) 21.2 (20.6–21.8) 37.4 (32.9–41.9) 18.1 (16.5–19.7) 48.0 (44.2–51.8) 24.8 (22.9–26.7)
a Sweden: household income (excluding transfers) on level below social assistance threshold. Britain: <50% of median income.
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among non-employed lone mothers and 19% among working lone
mothers. This also illustrates the severe problem of poverty for lone
mothers who do not work, and the deﬁciencies in the British social
welfare system, which fails to protect a high proportion of them.
The Swedish welfare system fares better in this respect. The
poverty rate of 36% among lone and 23% among couple mothers
who do not work, however, is an indication that the Swedish
system is falling short of full protection. The economic situation of
Swedish lone mothers has deteriorated in recent years. A greater
proportion were not employed and had ﬁnancial difﬁculties in the
1990s than in the 1980s (Burstro¨m, Diderichsen, Shouls, & White-
head, 1999; Fritzell & Burstro¨m, 2006). Comparable Italian data
were lacking, but previous studies have suggested that the rate of
poverty is similar among lone and couple mothers (about 13%), and
increases with the number of children (Brandolini & Saraceno,
2007). Poverty among lone mothers in Italy is also linked to non-
employment, as social transfers are low and reduce poverty only by
13.9% comparedwith 49.9% in Sweden and 36.4% in the UK (Esping-
Andersen, 2002).
What differences in vulnerability?
A further potential pathway to health inequalities between lone
and couple mothers is greater vulnerability to the health damage
caused by risk factors such as joblessness and poverty (Mechanism
III and entry point C in Fig. 2). This was explored in Table 6. Because
some of the sub-groups are based on small numbers, interpretation
can only be tentative. In Italy, there were little or no differences in
rates of less than good health between employed and not employed
for lone and couple mothers, and the rate difference was actually
bigger for the couple mothers (Table 6). There was therefore no
indication of greater vulnerability of lone mothers in Italy to the
health effects of joblessness; if anything, it was the couple mothers
who were more vulnerable. This may partly be due to selection, as
divorce and separation is more common among highly educated
women (Esping-Andersen, 2002). In Sweden and Britain, the
differences in rates of less than good health between employed and
not employed lone mothers were substantially higher than among
couple mothers, indicating that lone mothers in both Sweden and
Britain may be more vulnerable than couple mothers to the health
damage of joblessness. A similar pattern was found for LLI (data on
LLI for Italy not available). Of further note are the very high rates of
ill health among lone and couple Swedish mothers who were not
working, higher than our Anglo–Swedish comparisons of the 1990s
(Whitehead et al., 2000), which may suggest that health selection
into and out of the labour market has become more pronounced
than before in Sweden, and may be related to a harsher labour
market and employment policy climate.
In relation to poverty, there was no indication of greater
vulnerability of lone mothers in either Sweden or Britain from the
rate differences presented in Table 6. The rate differences were only
marginally larger for lone compared with couple mothers, and
indeed when self-rated general health was used as a measure,
couple mothers had a larger rate difference than lone mothers
There was a tentative indication, however, that poverty may be
more damaging to health in Britain than in Sweden when health is
measured by LLI: there was no difference in the prevalence of LLI
among poor compared to not-poor Swedish mothers (rate differ-
ences of1.8 for lone and1.3 for couple mothers), while in Britain
prevalence of LLI was higher among poor compared to non-poor
mothers (rate difference of 7.6 for lone and 5.3 for couple).
Strengths and limitations of the study
In terms of limitations, some of the variables in the surveys are
not entirely comparable for cross-country comparative purposes.
Slight differences in the wording and deﬁnition of the health
variables, for example, mean that the absolute values for prevalence
of ill health cannot be compared across countries. However,
comparisons of relative differences in prevalence of ill health
Table 5
Age standardised prevalence rates of less than good self-rated health with 95% conﬁdence intervals (CI) for employed and not employed mothers in Italy, Sweden and Britain,
and age-standardised prevalence rates of limiting longstanding illness in Sweden and Britain around 2000.
Age standardised prevalence rate (%), 95% CI Italy Sweden Britain
Lone (n¼ l911) Couple (n¼ 21133) Lone (n¼ 453) Couple (n¼ 2302) Lone (n¼ 652) Couple (n¼ 2034)
Less than good health
Not employed 42.6 (39.9–45.4) 37.6 (35.9–39.3) 50.2 (38.0–62.3) 31.8 (25.7–37.9) 54.1 (47.1–61.1) 38.7 (33.9–43.5)
Employed 42.2 (39.4–44.9) 34.2 (33.4–35.1) 24.9 (17.4–32.5) 14.0 (10.1–17.8) 36.8 (30.7–42.8) 26.6 (23.9–29.4)
Rate difference 0.4 3.4 25.3 17.8 17.3 12.1
Limiting longstanding illness
Not employed n/a n/a 46.6 (35.1–58.0) 30.6 (24.9–36.4) 32.2 (25.1–39.2) 23.1 (18.6–27.5)
Employed n/a n/a 21.4 (14.0–28.8) 15.2 (10.8–19.6) 9.9 (5.8–14.0) 8.4 (6.7–10.1)
Rate difference n/a n/a 25.2 15.4 22.3 14.2
Table 6
Age standardised prevalence rates of less than good self-rated health and limiting longstanding illness with 95% conﬁdence intervals (CI) for poor and not-poor mothers in
Sweden and Britain around 2000.
Prevalence rate (%) 95% CI Sweden Britain
Lone (n ¼ 453) Couple (n ¼ 2302) Lone (n ¼ 652) Couple (n ¼ 2034)
Less than good health
Poor 40.0 (25.9–54.1) 20.3 (12.3–28.3) 48.1 (40.8–55.5) 35.1 (29.0–41.2)
Not poor 35.0 (26.2–43.7) 16.5 (13.5–19.5) 42.9 (36.4–49.3) 27.8 (25.0–30.6)
Rate difference 5.0 3.9 5.3 7.3
Limiting longstanding illness
Poor 28.0 (16.2–39.8) 14.9 (7.8–22.1) 23.9 (17.1–30.8) 16.5 (11.6–21.5)
Not poor 29.8 (21.4–38.1) 16.1 (13.3–18.9) 16.3 (11.3–21.4) 11.2 (9.2–13.2)
Rate difference 1.8 1.3 7.6 5.3
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between lone and couple mothers are still valid. It is also still valid
to make comparisons of the absolute and relative inequalities in
health and social circumstances between different sub-groups
within each country, as the same survey questions were adminis-
tered to each sub-group. Some variables, for example income and
limiting longstanding illness, were not available for Italy. The
smaller sample size in Sweden and Britain and resulting lack of
power in some sub-groups restricted the extent of the sub-group
analyses and statistical testing for these countries. The sub-groups
based on small numbers are indicated in the tables and the results
should be seen as indicative only. Nevertheless, there are consid-
erable strengths to this study, including the way it integrates the
empirical data with policy analysis, which in turn aids the identi-
ﬁcation of potential policy entry points for tackling inequalities in
health. Finally, the comparison between different types of welfare
regime is made more powerful by moving away from general
welfare policy to the speciﬁc: by focusing the enquiry on family
policy models, most relevant to the lives of lone and couple
mothers, and by disaggregating the individual-level data to analyse
how mothers in different circumstances fare in their day-to-day
lives under the inﬂuence of these policies.
Conclusions
The study highlights some similarities, but also many differ-
ences between the experiences and circumstances of lone
comparedwith couplemothers in the three countries, which reﬂect
the contrasting policy regimes.
In terms of similarities, lone mothers had signiﬁcantly worse
health than couple mothers in all three countries. In addition, lone
mothers were more likely to suffer material disadvantage in all
three countries and were much more likely to be smokers. They
could be considered a disadvantaged group in particular need in all
three countries, irrespective of the policy regime.
It is the differences between countries, however, in the experi-
ences of lone and couple mothers that indicate that the prevailing
policy regime really does matter. Some of the differences identiﬁed
in this study (such as in relation to the prevalence of lone moth-
erhood, and their class composition, rates of joblessness, poverty
and health status compared with couple mothers), may be traced
back to the main policy regimes in the welfare system of each
country, but also partly reﬂects culture and traditions.
The dual-earner family policy model, coupled with the generosity
of family beneﬁts, has clearly protected Swedish mothers in general
and lone mothers in particular from the degree of poverty experi-
enced among British lone mothers and helps them achieve much
higher rates of employment than in both Italy and Britain. The
higher employment rate, and greater proportions in higher occu-
pational classes observed among Swedish women overall is largely
a result of longstanding general welfare state policies, promoting
gender and social equality. Furthermore, family-friendly employ-
ment policies and access to universal childcare services may be
more important to lone than couple mothers, as they are sole
carers. Such a universal service may be an example of a general
interventionwith a greater impact for lone than couplemothers, i.e.
with the potential to reduce inequalities between the two groups.
The ﬁndings from Britain are in line with the market-oriented
family policy model that has been dominant there for many decades.
The lower rates of employment among British mothers in general
and lone mothers in particular, and a high prevalence of poverty
among lone mothers (50% rising to 80% for lone mothers who are
not working), reﬂect the relatively low level of social security
support for parents who are not working, lack of (until recently)
family-friendly employment policies and affordable day care for
children. This last factor – lack of affordable childcare – is
considered to be one of themost important barriers to employment
for British mothers in general, but an even greater barrier for lone
mothers living on low income and without other family support
(Jenkins & Symons, 2001; Viitanen, 2005).
The Italian ﬁndings contrast with those of Sweden and Britain in
several key ways, and illustrate the impact of the prevailing general
family policy model. A sizeable proportion of Italian mothers, both
lone and couple, were classed as not working or keeping house,
which reﬂects both the longstanding policy objectives of encour-
aging mothers to stay at home and the religious and cultural
traditions. Among mothers who were working, however, a striking
contrast with Sweden and Britainwas that lonemothers had higher
employment rates than couple mothers, despite the lack of
universal childcare provision for children under three. A likely
explanation is the provision of childcare by family members
combined with the pressure on lone mothers to earn their own
income (Esping-Andersen, 2002).
The ﬁndings illustrate the value of doing sub-group analyses to
look at how mothers fare under different conditions in the same
country. It is also important to take into consideration change – in
the population and in policy. Lone motherhood is a dynamic
phenomenon, as indicated by the increasing prevalence rates in
Italy and Britain and reﬂected to some extent in the demographic
and socio-economic composition of lone mothers in the different
countries. There may be very different reasons for becoming a lone
mother, and the social and economic circumstances and trajectories
of lone mothers vary correspondingly.
The living conditions of lone mothers may also change over
time, as policies change. Concerted policy initiatives by the British
government over the last decade have been partially successful in
increasing rates of employment and lowering poverty rates among
lone mothers. Conversely, in Sweden rates of non-employment and
ﬁnancial difﬁculties among lone mothers increased during the
1990s, due in part to cuts in universal services and policy shifts in
response to a worsening economic climate. Nevertheless, lone and
couple mothers in Sweden still have higher employment rates than
lone and couple mothers in Italy and Britain. In Italy there have
been no direct policy changes aimed at improving the living
conditions and health of lone mothers. Given the increase in the
prevalence of lonemotherhood in Italy, now seems to be the time to
consider such policies, keeping in mind that the heterogeneity of
the group would necessitate different policies to meet different
needs.
Finally, the study illustrates an emerging approach to investi-
gating the health and health inequalities impact of complex social
policy contexts, using Diderichsen’s framework for studying path-
ways to health inequalities and policy entry points. We suggest that
the experiences of lone mothers as a group may serve as a ‘litmus’
test of how each family policy system is operating and offer an early
warning of adverse impacts when policies change.
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